
Project Write Up

Client: Ginny Fitzsimmons Business: Fitzsimmons Family Farms

What type of website do you need?

E-commerce site
Blog site
Directory and contact site

Landing page (call to action)
Portfolio website
other_________________

If this is an e-commerce site, please check all the following

I will be selling locally
I will be offering shipping within the
US

I will be offering shipping
internationally

Do you wish to make your own updates going forward? If you do not know how, I will

build in one hour of training to show you how to make your own updates.*

Yes No

What do you wish to achieve with your website?

Who is your target audience? (Meaning, who is going to be visiting your website?)

Have you already purchased a hosting platform? If yes, which platform?

Yes
No

If yes, please select from the following below

Squarespace
Wix
Shopify
Ecwid
Wordpress
Other______________
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Have you already purchased a domain? If yes, what is the name of your domain?

Yes
No

If yes, please list the domain the right→

Domain Name:

__________________________
Ex:: www.peacheslanding.com

Do you need a business email setup? If yes, this will be an additional cost not reflected in the
proposal below*

Yes No

Do you need a business logo?

Yes No

Summary of project

Ginny needs an ecommerce website built to sell her family farms microgreens.

She currently has already purchased a Wix plan. Upon double checking, Ginny does
have the ecommerce option available for Wix in her plan. She also has her domain
name purchased through Wix as well.

I will be building (front end development only) from scratch using the Wix platform
Ginny already purchased a plan for.

Ginny has expressed that she would like to be able to manage her content and
updates after the site is completed. When clients wish to manage their own
content after completion, I only put 4 to 5 products on their website. I do not list the
entire catalog for time purposes and to save money for the client.

Please initial that you have read the project summary:
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Estimated Project Breakdown Description

Investigation into web
hosting platform

2 hrs This allows me time to figure out the platform you're using
and the plan you’ve purchased. Different plans on
different platforms allow for different features.

Development of website
theme

8 hrs I create a color theme and font for your website. I utilize
web safe colors and aim to make your site accessible for

all users.

Placement of content and
first review from client

6 hrs Once the theme is created, I begin placing content on the
site. We’ll schedule a 1 hour call through Google Meet to

share my screen and we can walk through any feedback
you have or changes you would like to see.

Set up domain and SSL
certificate

2 hrs This is where I will ensure your website is secure and that
when people visit www.mybusinessrocks.com they aren’t

redirected or going to another site.

Final Review and training 2 hrs This is where we review the completed project, make any
changes and provide training for you to make your own

content updates.

Total 20 hrs

Pricing $50/hr* *Ginny will receive the 30% family/friends
discount. This will also be reflected on the invoice.

Total projected cost $700 20 hrs X $50/hr X 30% discount

Estimated Start Date June 27th, 2022

Estimated Completion Date July 11th, 2022
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